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The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Mich igan  B i o l o g i c a l  S t a t i o n  was z s t n b l i s h e d  
i n  1 9 0 9  a t  Douglas  Lake n e a r  P e l l s t o n ,  Mich igan ,  a s  a  t e a c h i n g  
and r e s e a r c h  f a c i l i t y .  I t  o c c u p i e s  a  10 ,000-acre  t r a c t  o f  
s e m i - w i l d e r n e s s  i n  n o r t h e r n  lower Mich igan ,  su r rounded  by a  
r e m a r k a b l e  v a r i e t y  o f  up land  and lowland d e c i d u o u s  and c o n i f e r o u s  
f o r e s t s ,  meadows, marshes ,  b o g s ,  d u n e s ,  l a k e s  and s t r e a m s .  The 
t h r e e  upper  G r e a t  Lakes  - Michigan ,  Huron and S u p e r i o r  - a r e  
n e a r b y .  As t h e  l a r g e s t  and one o f  t h e  mos t  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  i n l a n d  
b i o l o g i c a l  s t a t i o n s  i n  t h e  w o r l d ,  i t  s e r v e s  a s  an i n t e l l e c t u a l  
m e e t i n g  p l a c e  f o r  b i o l o g i s t s  and s t u d e n t s  from t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
and around t h e  w o r l d .  
The B i o l o g i c a l  S t a t i o n  i s  w e l l - e q u i p p e d  f o r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  
t h e  d i v e r s e  n a t u r a l  e n v i r o n m e n t s  around i t .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
t h e  modern,  w i n t e r i z e d  L a k e s i d e  L a b o r a t o r y ,  w h i c h  was funded 
by  t h e  N a t i o n a l  S c i e n c e  Founda t ion ,  t h e  S t a t i o n  has  140 
b u i l d i n g s ,  i n c l u d i n g  l a b o r a t o r i e s ,  c l a s s r o o m s ,  and l i v i n g  
q u a r t e r s  f o r  up t o  3 0 0  p e o p l e .  S p e c i a l  f a c i l i t i e s  i n c l u d e  a  
l i b r a r y ,  s t u d y  c o  l l e c t i o n s  o f  p l a n t s  and a n i m a l s ,  a  l a r g e  
f l e e t  o f  b o a t s ,  and a  f u l l  a r r a y  o f  modern l a b o r a t o r y  and 
f i e l d  e q u i p m e n t .  The S t a t i o n  o f f e r s  t r a n q u i l i t y  and harmony 
w i t h  n a t u r e  - it  i s  a  p l a c e  where p l a n t s  and a n i m a l s  can  be  
s t u d i e d  a s  t h e y  l i v e .  
D r .  David M .  G a t e s ,  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  S t a t i o n  s i n c e  1971,  and 
Mark W .  Paddock,  A s s i s t a n t  t o  t h e  D i r e c t o r ,  have promoted 
new and e x c i t i n g  f i e l d s  o f  r e s e a r c h ,  i n c l u d i n g  problem- 
o r i e n t e d  r e s e a r c h  t o  h e l p  cope  w i t h  emerg ing  envi?onmentaZ 
prob l ems .  
The S t a t i o n  i s  c u r r e n t l y  u n d e r t a k i n g  s p e c i f i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
i n  n o r t h e r n  l ower  Mich igan  t o  p r o v i d e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  
l a n d ,  t h e  w a t e r ,  and t h e  peop l e  i n  t h e  a r e a .  R e s u l t s  a r e  
made a v a i l a b l e  t o  community l e a d e r s  f o r  u s e  i n  l o n g - t e r m  Zand- 
u s e  p l a n n i n g .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  many r e s e a r c h  p r o j e c t s  a r e  underway,  
geared  toward a  b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  and f u n c t i o n  
o f  b o t h  a q u a t i c  and t e r r e s t r i a l  e c o s y s t e m s .  
T h i s  p u b l i c a t i o n  i s  one o f  a  s e r i e s  o f  r e p o r t s  t h a t  a r e  i s s u e d  
p e r i o d i c a l l y  t o  d i s s e m i n a t e  i n f o r m a t i o n  on r e s e a r c h  g e n e r a t e d  
a t  t h e  B i o l o g i c a l  S t a t i o n .  For f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  o t h e r  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  i n  t h i s  s e r i e s  o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  on t h e  B i o l o g i c a l  
S t a t i o n  i n  g e n e r a l ,  a d d r e s s  i n q u i r i e s  t o :  The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Mich igan  B i o l o g i c a l  S t a t i o n ,  P e l l s t o n ,  Mich igan  4 9 7 6 9  (Phone 
616 -539 -8406) .  
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INTRODUCTION 
Sleep ing  Bear Dunes Na t iona l  Lakeshore was e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  
1970. When land a c q u i s i t i o n s  a r e  completed,  t h e  new park land  
w i l l  c o n s i s t  of p o r t i o n s  of t h e  c o a s t a l  mainland i n  nor thwes te rn  
lower Michigan and North and South Manitou I s l a n d s  i n  Lake 
Michigan. S ince  t h i s  i s  one of t h e  more r e c e n t l y  acqui red  
n a t u r a l  a r e a s  i n  t h e  Na t iona l  Park S e r v i c e  sys tem,  background 
environmental  i n fo rma t ion  was needed t o  p rov ide  a  sound 
founda t ion  f o r  f u t u r e  management d e c i s i o n s .  T e r r e s t r i a l  
f e a t u r e s  and c u l t u r a l  h i s t o r y  of  t h i s  r e g i o n  had been documented 
( e . g . ,  H a t t ,  1948; Rogers,  1966; Vent ,  1973) b u t  i n fo rma t ion  
on in l and  a q u a t i c  r e s o u r c e s  was l a c k i n g .  
The U n i v e r s i t y  of Michigan B i o l o g i c a l  S t a t i o n ,  a t  t h e  
r e q u e s t  of t h e  Na t iona l  Park S e r v i c e ,  conducted i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
t o  p rov ide  a  b a s e l i n e  of environmental  d a t a  on t h e  Lakesho re ' s  
i n l a n d  water  bod ie s .  A p r ev ious  r e p o r t  (Stockwel l  and Gannon, 
1975) c o n t a i n s  r e s u l t s  of  water  q u a l i t y  s t u d i e s  on t h e  lower 
P l a t t e  River system and i t s  a s s o c i a t e d  l a k e s  w i t h i n  t h e  
mainland boundar ies  of t h e  Na t iona l  Lakeshore.  Th is  r e p o r t  
prov ides  a  l i m n o l o g i c a l  survey  of F lorence  Lake, t h e  only  
i n l a n d  l a k e  on South Manitou I s l a n d .  This  d a t a  can be used 
f o r  comparison wi th  subsequent  moni tor ing  s t u d i e s  t o  d e t e c t  
changes i n  environmental  q u a l i t y  and determine t h e  e x t e n t  t o  
which t h e  l a k e  and i t s  watershed can suppor t  r e c r e a t i o n a l  
a c t i v i t y  w i thou t  s a c r i f i c i n g  q u a l i t y .  
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA 
South Manitou I s l a n d  i s  l o c a t e d  i n  Lake Michigan, 9 - 7  km 
nor thwes t  of Glen Arbor ,  Michigan and 2 5 . 8  km southwest  of 
Le land ,  Michigan ( f i g .  1 ) .  Su r f ace  a r e a  of t h e  i s l a n d  i s  
2,158 ha and t h e  s h o r e l i n e  l e n g t h  i s  2 0 . 8  km. F lorence  Lake 
i s  an oblong-shaped water  body l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  s o u t h e a s t e r n  
p o r t i o n  of t h e  i s l a n d .  I t  has no s u r f a c e  i n l e t s  o r  o u t l e t s .  
Recent h igh  wate r  l e v e l s  have f looded  v e g e t a t i o n  on i t s  n o r t h  
and sou th  s h o r e s .  Vege ta t ion  and s h o r e l i n e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  p e r i o d i c  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  water  l e v e l s  a r e  
p robably  commonplace. 
South Manitou I s l a n d  and surrounding a r e a s  were formed by 
g i a n t  g l a c i e r s  which r e t r e a t e d  from t h e  Great  Lakes r eg ion  
about  10,000 y e a r s  ago.  These g l a c i e r s  and p o s t - g l a c i a l  g r e a t  
l a k e s  ( p r e c u r s o r s  t o  Lake Michigan) formed and f i l l e d  Michigan ' s  
Fig. 1. Location of South Manitou Island and Florence Lake 
( 4 S 0 N . ,  86'W.).  
i n l a n d  l a k e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  F l o r e n c e  Lake.  About 3 , 5 0 0  y e a r s  
a g o ,  t h e  F l o r e n c e  Lake b a s i n  and v i c i n i t y  were submerged under  
Lake N i p i s s i n g ,  a  g r e a t  l a k e  t h a t  was a b o u t  8 m above t h e  
p r e s e n t  l e v e l  of Lake Mich igan .  Waters  r e c e d e d  t o  t h e i r  
p r e s e n t  l e v e l  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  p o s t g l a c i a l  u p l i f t  and changes  
i n  d r a i n a g e .  A s e r i e s  of  sand  r i d g e s  was formed by waves 
and c u r r e n t s  a s  t h e  w a t e r  l e v e l  waned and succeeded  i n  c u t t i n g  
o f f  t h e  F l o r e n c e  Lake d e p r e s s i o n  from t h e  g r e a t  l a k e  ( R o g e r s ,  
1 9 6 6 ) .  S i n c e  t h e  F l o r e n c e  Lake b a s i n  l i e s  below t h e  p r e s e n t  
l e v e l  of  Lake b l i ch igan ,  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  Lake Mich igan  w a t e r  
l e v e l s  l i k e l y  a f f e c t  t h e  i s l a n d ' s  w a t e r  t a b l e  and t h e  l e v e l  
o f  F l o r e n c e  Lake .  
S o u t h  blani tou I s l a n d  i s  p r i m a r i l y  a  g l a c i a l  mora ine  and 
p r o b a b l y  o v e r l i e s  l i m e s t o n e  b e d r o c k .  S o i l s  r a n g e  from p u r e  
s a n d  i n  t h e  u n i q u e  b e l t  o f  p e r c h e d  s a n d  dunes  on t h e  i s l a n d ' s  
w e s t  s i d e  t o  sandy  loams w i t h  minor  p r o p o r t i o n s  of  g r a v e l  and 
c l a y  on t h e  m o r a i n a l  u p l a n d s  and lowland p l a i n s .  Predominant  
s o i l s  n e a r  F l o r e n c e  Lake a r e  g r a v e l l y ,  loamy s a n d s  o v e r l y i n g  
s a n d  and g r a v e l  (Roger s ,  1 9 6 6 ) .  
Sou th  b!anltou I s l a n d  h a s  v a r i e d  h a b i t a t s ,  r a n g i n g  from 
s a n d y  beacl ies  and g r a s s y  dunes  t o  s h r u b -  and f o r e s t - c o v e r e d  
d u n e s  a;ld hardwood f o r e s t s  mi-ted w i t h  some c o n i f e r s .  I n  
g e n e r a l ,  t h e  maple-beech a s s o c i a t i o n  occurs  on t h e  b e t t e r ,  
loamy s o i l s  of t h e  moraines and t h e  p ine-oak-aspen  a s s o c i a t i o n  
i s  found on t h e  p o o r e r ,  sandy s o i l s  of t h e  lowland embayments 
and near  F lorence  Lake. On t h e  Lake ' s  e a s t e r n  s h o r e ,  abandoned 
farmland i s  being rec la imed  by s a p l i n g s  and s h r u b s .  Abandoned 
app le  o rcha rds  and fa rmlands  a r e  found w i t h i n  t h e  Lake ' s  
watershed a s  w e l l  a s  e lsewhere  on t h e  i s l a n d .  
Human s e t t l e m e n t  on t h e  i s l a n d  appea r s  t o  be a  comparat ively  
r e c e n t  occu r r ence .  Although an Ottawa v i l l a g e  was l o c a t e d  on 
t h e  mainland a t  Glen Arbor,  t h e  i s l a n d  was a p p a r e n t l y  n o t  
i n h a b i t e d  by n a t i v e  peop le .  A l i g h t h o u s e  was c o n s t r u c t e d  on 
South Manitou I s l a n d  i n  1839 and s teamships  s topped a t  t h e  
i s l a n d  t o  r e f u e l  t h e i r  b o i l e r s  w i t h  cordwood. Year-round 
r e s i d e n t s  t hen  began t o  s e t t l e  on t h e  i s l a n d .  E a r l y  s e t t l e r s  
were l o g g e r s ,  homestead f a r m e r s ,  and members of t h e  Coast  
Guard. The l a s t  logg ing  o p e r a t i o n  occur red  i n  1908.  A s  
t imber  r e s o u r c e s  were d e p l e t e d ,  t h e  i s l a n d  became mainly a  
homestead and r e s o r t  a r e a .  The l a s t  year - round  r e s i d e n t  l e f t  
t h e  i s l a n d  i n  1973 and on ly  summer r e s i d e n t s  and v i s i t o r s  
u se  i t  now (Vent,  1973) . 
Development near  F lorence  Lake c o n s i s t s  of a  few abandoncd 
farmhouses ,  o r cha rds  and fa rmland .  T r a i l  r oads  a r e  a t  rhe  
n o r t h  and s o u t h  ends and a long  t h e  west  s h o r e .  S h o r e l i n e  
development i n c l u d e s  t h r e e  r e n t a l  c o t t a g e s  on t h e  e a s t  s h o r e  
and one c o t t a g e  and o u t b u i l d i n g  on t h e  southwest  sho re .  A 
boa t  house ,  f l ooded  by r e c e n t  h igh  w a t e r ,  i s  l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  
s o u t h  end.  Fishermen a r e  o f t e n  observed a long  t h e  s h o r e .  
METHODS 
MORPHOMETRY 
F lo rence  Lake was mapped by t h e  f i e l d  team i n  September,  
1975.  A t r a n s i t  was s e t  up a t  s e v e r a l  p o i n t s  on t h e  s h o r e l i n e  
and o p p o s i t e  sho re  s i t e s  were marked. A motor b o a t ,  equipped 
w i t h  a  t iming  d e v i c e  and a  S e a f a r e r  Depth-Below Transducer ,  
was t h e n  used t o  r u n  t h e  p o i n t - t o - p o i n t  t r a n s e c t s  a t  a  c o n s t a n t  
speed .  Depth r e a d i n g s  were r eco rded  and were used t o  c o n s t r u c t  
a dep th -con tou red  map of t h e  l a k e .  Major a q u a t i c  v e g e t a t i o n  
zones were a l s o  i d e n t i f i e d  d u r i n g  t h e  survey  and were drawn 
on t h e  map. Morphometric f e a t u r e s  of t h e  l a k e  were c a l c u l a t e d  
acco rd ing  t o  t h e  methods d e s c r i b e d  by Welch (1948) .  The 
watershed boundary was determined from a n a l y s i s  of a  U.S. 
Geolog ica l  Survey quadrangle  map (North Manitou Quadrangle,  
1957) .  S ince  on ly  20 - foo t  con tour  i n t e r v a l s  were a v a i l a b l e ,  
our d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of t h e  watershed boundary i s  on ly  approximate .  
PHYSICOCHEMISTRY 
Water samples  were o b t a i n e d  a t  f o u r  s t a t i o n s  i n  F l o r e n c e  
Lake i n  Sep tember ,  1974,  and a g a i n  i n  March, Mey, and 
Sep tember ,  1 9 7 5 .  S u r f a c e  samples  were t a k e n  a t  t h r e e  s h a l l o w -  
w a t e r  s t a t i o n s  and a  s e r i e s  of  samples  was c o l l e c t e d  from 
v a r i o u s  d e p t h s  a t  t h e  d e e p ,  c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n  ( f i g .  2 ) .  We had 
p r e v i o u s l y  t a k e n  a  s e r i e s  of  samples  a t  t h i s  c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n  
i n  May, 1974 i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  a n  e a r l i e r  s t u d y  ( S t o c k w e l l  
and Gannon, 1975) . 
Water t e m p e r a t u r e  was r e c o r d e d  a t  1-m i n t e r v a l s  a t  t h e  
c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n  w i t h  a  Whitney r e s i s t a n c e  the rmomete r .  L i g h t  
p e n e t r a t i o n  r e a d i n g s  were r e c o r d e d  a t  a l l  s t a t i o n s  w i t h  a 
submar ine  p h o t o m e t e r .  S e c c h i  d i s c  t r a n s p a r e n c y  measurements  
were a l s o  t a k e n  a t  a l l  s t a t i o n s .  
A 3 - l i t e r  c a p a c i t y  Kemmerer w a t e r  b o t t l e  was u s e d  t o  
c o l l e c t  t h e  w a t e r  s a m p l e s .  Samples from e a c h  s t a t i o n  were 
t h e n  p l a c e d  i n  300-ml B . O . D .  b o t t l e s ,  p re-washed 8 - o z .  
p o l y e t h y l e n e  b o t t l e s ,  and g r o u n d - g l a s s  s t o p p e r e d  b o t t l e s  f o r  
l a t e r  chemica l  a n a l y s e s .  A l l  b o t t l e s  were k e p t  c o v e r e d ,  
p r o t e c t e d  from l i g h t ,  and i c e d  t o  keep  samples  c o o l  d u r i n g  
t r a n s i t .  
LEGEND 
SAMPLING STATIONS 
w- BENTHOS TRANSECT 






F i g .  2 .  L o c a t i o n  o f  s a m p l i n g  s t a t i o n s  i n  F l o r e n c e  L a k e .  
Water chemis t ry  a n a l y s e s  f o r  d i s s o l v e d  oxygen, a l k a l i n i t y ,  
and pH were completed i n  t h e  f i e l d .  Dissolved oxygen was 
determined t i t r i o m e t r i c a l l y  by t h e  a z i d e  m o d i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  
Iodometr ic  Method (APHA, 1971) .  T o t a l  a l k a l i n i t y  was determined 
t i t r i o m e t r i c a l l y  w i th  mixed bromocresol  green-methyl  red  
i n d i c a t o r  s o l u t i o n  (APHA, 1971) .  F i e l d - t e s t i n g  of pH was 
accomplished w i t h  a  p o r t a b l e  Beckman Model N pH m e t e r .  Water 
samples c o l l e c t e d  f o r  c h l o r o p h y l l  a t e s t s  were e x t r a c t e d  wi th  
90% ace tone  i n  t h e  f i e l d ,  s e a l e d  w i t h  p a r a f i l m ,  covered w i t h  
f o i l  and p l aced  i n  an i c e  c h e s t  f o r  l a t e r  f l u o r o m e t r i c  
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  on a  Turner  Model I11 f l uo rome te r  ( S t r i c k l a n d  
and Pa r sons ,  1968) . Samples f o r  remaining chemical  c h a r a c t e r  - 
i s t i c s  ( an ions  and c a t i o n s )  were f i l t e r e d  and f r o z e n  u n t i l  
a n a l y s e s  could  be performed i n  t h e  water  chemis t ry  l a b o r a t o r y  
a t  The U n i v e r s i t y  of Michigan B i o l o g i c a l  S t a t i o n .  
Samples t aken  i n  May, 1 9 7 4  were quick-thawed i n  a  wate r  
b a t h  t o  room tempera ture  and chemical  a n a l y s e s  were completed 
by t h e  fo l l owing  methods. Chlor ide  was measured p o t e n t i o -  
m e t r i c a l l y  w i t h  a  Beckman Model H - 5  expanded s c a l e  pH m e t e r ,  
f i t t e d  w i t h  a  Beckman c h l o r i d e  e l e c t r o d e  and s a l t  b r i d g e  
(APHA, 1971) .  T o t a l  phosphorus and s o l u b l e - r e a c t i v e  phosphorus 
were determined calorimetrically on a  Becknan D B - G T  spec t ropho-  
tometer  by t h e  hyb r id  method of Gales  e t  a l .  (1966) f o r  
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digestion, and the method of Schmid and Ambiihl (1965) for 
neutralization and color development. Magnesium, sodium, 
calcium, and potassium were determined by atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry on a Perkin-Elmer Model 305 atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer (EPA, 1973). Nitrate-nitrogen was determined 
colorimetrically on the Beckman DB-GT spectrophotometer 
(Miiller and Widemann, 1955) . Ammoni'a-nitrogen was also 
determined on the Beckman DB-GT spectrophotometer (Sol6rzan0, 
1969). Silica was determined colorimetrically on a Beclanan 
DB-GT spectrophotometer by the Hereropoly Blue Method (APHA, 
In the fall of 1974, our chemistry laboratory was automated. 
A Technicon Autoanalyzer I1 was used to analyze September, 
1974 and all 1975 samples colorimetrically (Technicon, 1972-73). 
Following the quick- thaw procedure, chemical measurements were 
performed by the following methods. Ammonia-nitrogen and 
nitrate-nitrogen* analyses were performed immediately. 
Simultaneously, sample aliquots for soluble and total 
phosphorus were poured into test tubes and placed in a gravity 
drying oven for several days until the sample evaporated. 
Then the samples were digested with persulfate (Mentzel and 
"Nitrate-nitrogen analysis also includes nitrite-nitrogen. 
10 
Corwin, 1965), refrigerated overnight and analyzed the next 
day. Silica (reported as Si) and chloride analyses were 
performed on thawed samples that sat at room temperature for 
one day. Phosphorus, ammonia-nitrogen and silica measurements 
were determined by automated methods (Technicon Industrial 
Methods 155-7W, 154-71W, and 186-72W), similar to the manual 
methods previously used. Nitrate-nitrogen was analyzed by a 
copper-cadmium reduction method (Technicon Industrial Method 
158-7W). Chloride was measured with a mercuric thiocyanate 
and ferric ammonium sulfate automated method (EPA, 1974) . 
BIOLOGY 
P l a n k t o n  Community 
Phytoplankton samples were obtained only during September, 
1975. A cylinder-cone plankton net with no. 20 (76 pm) nylon 
mesh, 0.25-m diameter, was towed horizontally near the surface 
at the north, south, and central stations. The samples were 
placed in 8-02, jars, treated with etermohlls solution, and 
returned to the laboratory for identification. Subsamples 
were removed, wet mounts prepared, and all algae except 
diatoms were identified under a Sausch and Lomb compound 
microscope at 470 or 1000 X. Diatoms were cleaned and mounted 
according to the method described by Weber (1971) and then 
were i d e n t i f i e d  under t h e  compound microscope a t  1 0 0 0  X. 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  were made accord ing  t o  P r e s c o t t  (1951) and 
Weber (1971) .  
Zooplankton samples were ob ta ined  a t  a l l  f o u r  s t a t i o n s  on 
each survey  d a t e .  The same p lankton  n e t  was towed v e r t i c a l l y  
from n e a r  bottom t o  t h e  s u r f a c e .  To de te rmine  v e r t i c a l  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of zooplankton,  a  s e r i e s  of samples was c o l l e c t e d  
a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n  i n  September, 1974, May, 1975, and 
September,  1 9 7 5 .  Sampies were taken  a t  1 - m  i n t e r v a l s  from 
t h e  s u r f a c e  t o  t h e  bottom wi th  a  3 0 - l i t e r  c a p a c i t y  S c h i n d l e r -  
P a t a l a s  p lankton  t r a p .  A l l  zooplankton samples were n a r c o t i z e d  
w i t h  1 0 %  carbona ted  water  (Gannon and Gannon, 1975) and 
p re se rved  i n  5 %  b u f f e r e d  f o r m a l i n .  Net tow samples were 
examined q u a l i t a t i v e l y  f o r  s p e c i e s  composi t ion and r e l a t i v e  
abundance. T o t a l  zooplankton abundance i n  t h e  t r a p  samples 
was determined q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  accord ing  t o  subsampling and 
enumerat ion procedures  of Stemberger (1973) f o r  r o t i f e r s  and 
Gannon (1972) f o r  mic ro -c rus t aceans .  Major r e f e r e n c e s  used 
t o  i d e n t i f y  zoop lank te r s  were Voigt  (1957) ,  Brooks (1959) ,  
Edmondson (1959) , Wilson (1959) , Yeatman (1959) , and Ru t tne r -  
Kolisko (1974) .  
B e n t h i c  C o m m u n i t y  
An Elanan grab  (15 x 1 5  cm) was used t o  c o l l e c t  bottom 
samples a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n ,  a t  random i n s h o r e  s i t e s  
around t h e  l a k e ,  and a t  f i v e  p o i n t s  a long  an e a s t - w e s t  
t r a n s e c t  a t  dep ths  of <l  m ,  1 m ,  2 m ,  6 m ,  and 8 m. Samples 
were s i eved  w i t h  a  no.  30 mesh s c r e e n  and t h e  b e n t h i c  
i n v e r t e b r a t e s  were s o r t e d  and p re se rved  i n  5 %  b u f f e r e d  
fo rma l in  f o r  l a t e r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y .  
The e n t i r e  s h o r e l i n e  and a l l  xeed beds were q u a l i t a t i v e l y  
sampled w i t h  d i p  n e t s  t o  o b t a i n  a q u a t i c  m a c r o i n v e r t e b r a t e s .  
Samples were s o r t e d  immediately and specimens were p l a c e d  i n  
v i a l s  and p re se rved  i n  5 %  b u f f e r e d  f o r m a l i n  f o r  l a t e r  
l a b o r a t o r y  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  
O l igochae t e s  were i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e  keys of H i l t u n e n  
(1970) .  Chironomid midge l a r v a e  were i d e n t i f i e d  acco rd ing  t o  
Juhannsen (1935, 1935,  1937a,  1937b);  Roback (1957) ;  Hamil ton,  
S a e t h e r ,  and O l i v e r  (1969) ;  Mason (1973);  and Sae the r*  ( p e r s o n a l  
communication) . Ephemeroptera,  P l e c o p t e r a ,  and T r  i c h o p t e r a  
were determined accord ing  t o  Hi l senhof f  (1970) .  Ross (1944) 
was a l s o  used f o r  t r i c h o p t e r a n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s .  Other 
m a c r o - i n v e r t e b r a t e s  were determined acco rd ing  t o  Pennak (1953) .  
" 0 .  A .  Sae the r  , Freshwater  I n s t i t u t e ,  5 0 1  U n i v e r s i t y  C r e s c e z t ,  
Winnipeg, Nani toba ,  Canada. 
A g r a p p l e  hook was used t o  c o l l e c t  a q u a t i c  macrophytes,  
which were p l aced  i n  p l a s t i c  bags ,  tagged accord ing  t o  sampling 
s i t e s ,  and r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  
Gener ic  d e t e r m i n a t i o n s  were made acco rd ing  t o  Hotchkiss  (1967) .  
F i s h  C o m m u n i t y  
Exper imenta l  g i l l  n e t s  were s e t  i n  s e v e r a l  deep-water  
l o c a t i o n s  t o  c o l l e c t  f i s h  specimens,  and i n s h o r e  a r e a s  were 
sampled w i t h  a  1 0 0 - f o o t  s e i n e .  Small specimens w e r e ' p r e s e r v e d  
whole i n  5 %  b u f f e r e d  f o r m a l i n  f o r  f u r t h e r  s t udy  i n  t h e  
l a b o r a t o r y .  Larger  f i s h  were measured and s c a l e  samples were 
c o l l e c t e d  f o r  l a t e r  a n a l y s i s  t o  de te rmine  age group.  F i s h  
were i d e n t i f i e d  acco rd ing  t o  Eddy and Surber  (1947) .  
D i s p o s i t i o n  of  f i s h  specimens was completed i n  accordance w i t h  
S t a t e  of Michigan r e g u l a t i o n s .  
RESULTS 
MORPHOMETRY 
F lo rence  Lake i s  f a i r l y  smal l  and r e l a t i v e l y  sha l low 
(Table  1; f i g .  3 ) .  I t  has  a  s u r f a c e  a r e a  of  33.2 ha and mean 
and maximum d e p t h s  of 3 .3  m and 7 . 9  m ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The l a k e  
does n o t  have any s i z e a b l e  p o i n t s  o r  bays b u t  has  a  number of 
sma l l  sand s p i t s ,  formed by winds and c u r r e n t s ,  a long t h e  e a s t  
and west  s h o r e s .  I t s  e longa t ed  shape and l a c k  of s h o r e l i n e  
TABLE 1. MORPHOMETRIC FEATURES OF FLORENCE LAKE* 
Feature Metric English 
Maximum depth (2,) 
Mean depth ( 2 )  
26.0 feet 
10.9 feet 
Maximum length (1) 1.4 km 0.9 miles 
Maximum width (bx) 0.3 km 0.2 miles 
Shoreline length (L) 3.5 km 2.2 miles 
Volume (V) 1,101.9 x lo3 m3 1,432.7 x lo3 yd3 
Surface area (Ao) 33.2 ha 84.0 acres 
Watershed area (Ad) 858.0 ha 2,112.0 acres 
Shoreline development factor 1.7 
"Definitions and notations follow Hutchinson (1957). 
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Fig. 3. Morphometric map of Florence Lake, South Manitou Island. 
prominences result in a relatively low shoreline development 
factor (1.7). Florence Lake's watershed is 858 ha and 
encompasses nearly one-half (47.3%) of the entire island 
(fig. 4). The watershed is relatively large in comparison to 
the surface area of the lake. 
PHYSICOCHEMISTRY 
Surface waters had an average pH of 7.9 and total 
alkalinity of 57.4 mg/liter during the study period. Cations 
were moderately low and calcium was predominant. Nutrient 
concentrations, especially soluble-phosphorus, were low. 
Chlorophyll a levels were moderate (Table 2; Appendix A). 
The temperature profile in May, 1974 indicated that the 
lake was still in the spring overturn period just prior to 
the onset of summer stratification (fig. 5). An algal bloom 
was apparently in progress. Secchi disc transparency was low 
(2.75 m) and chlorophyll a concentrations were moderate (mean 
of 8.9 pg/liter). However, light was still able to penetrate 
to the bottom in the deepest (7.9 m) portion of the lake. The 
light extinction coefficient (k) was -0.82. The compensation 
depth (i.e., the depth of 1% light transmittance) usually 
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F i g .  4 .  Watershed ( d r a i n a g e  b a s i n )  of  F l o r e n c e  Lake. Numbers 
r e f e r  t o  township  s e c t i o n s .  
TABLE 2. SURFACE WATER CHEMISTRY AND CHLOROPHYLL a 
IN FLORENCE LAKE 
Variable Values* 
Ranges Means 
-- - ~~ - - 
Dissolved oxygen (mg/b) 
Dissolved oxygen ( %  sat.) 80.00-106.00 95.50 
Total alkalinity (mg/L as CaC03) 55.00-63.20 57.40 
Specific conductance (pmhos/cm @ 







(Nitrate + Nitrite) -Nitrogen (pg/L) 2.00-367.00 117.80 
Soluble -Phosphorus (pg/L) 0.00-17.00 7.00 
Total phosphorus (pg/L) 6.00-24.00 12.80 
Silica (pg/L as Si) 21.00-336.00 117 -60 
Chlorophyll a (pg/L) 0.90-27.60 10.00 
*Means and ranges for all stations and all sampling periods. 
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F i g .  5 .  V e r t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  s e l e c t e d  chemica l  v a r i a b l e s  a t  
t h e  c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n  i n  F l o r e n c e  Lake on 2 5  May 1 9 7 4 .  
- --- 
compensation d e p t h  was 7 m i n  F lo rence  Lake, p h o t o s y n t h e s i s  
could  occur  th rcughout  most of t h e  l a k e ' s  volume. 
Typica l  of  t h e  s p r i n g  o v e r t u r n  p e r i o d ,  each chemical 
v a r i a b l e  had n e a r l y  t h e  same v a l u e  throughout  t h e  e n t i r e  water  
column, i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  wind-genera ted  c u r r e n t s  were complete ly  
mixing t h e  l a k e  ( f i g .  5 ;  Tab le  A-1) . Dissolved oxygen was 
s a t u r a t e d  i n  t h e  upper 4 m of  w a t e r ,  presumably because  of 
p h o t o s y n t h e t i c  a c t i v i t y  by phytop lankton .  I n o r g a n i c  n u t r i e n t s  
were g e n e r a l l y  low throughout  t h e  wate r  column, ano the r  
i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  l a k e  was expe r i enc ing  a  s p r i n g  z l g a l  bloom. 
F lorence  Lake was i n  an  e a r l y  phase  of the rmal  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  
du r ing  t h e  May, 1975 sampling p e r i o d .  The ep i l imn ion  extended 
from t h e  s u r f a c e  t o  2 m .  The t he rmoc l ine  was broad,  ex tend ing  
from 2 m t o  6 m .  The hypolimnion occur red  from 6  m t o  t h e  
bottom, r e p r e s e n t i n g  an ex t remely  sma l l  f r a c t i o n  of t h e  l a k e ' s  
volume. A s  i n  May, 1974, an a l g a l  bloom was i n  p r o g r e s s .  
Secch i  d i s c  t r anspa rency  was low ( 2 . 5  m) and c h l o r o p h y l l  a 
l e v e l s  were moderate (mean of 8 . 2  p g / l i t e r ) .  L igh t  p e n e t r a t i o n  
was s u f f i c i e n t  (k = -0 .63)  t o  a l l o w  p h o t o s y n t h e t i c  a c t i v i t y  
t o  occur th roughout  t h e  wate r  column ( f i g .  6 ;  Tab le  A-2 ) .  
Su r f ace  chemical  c o n d i t i o n s  were s i m i l a r  a t  a l l  f o u r  
s t a t i o n s  i n  May, 1975 ( f i g .  6 ;  Tab les  A-2 and A - 3 ) .  
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Fig. 6. Vertical distribution of selected chemical variables 
and zooplankters at the central station in Florence 
Lake on 22 May 1975. 
Wind-genera ted  c u r r e n t s  a p p a r e n t l y  were keep ing  t h e  e p i l i m n e t i c  
w a t e r s  of  t h e  l a k e  w e l l - m i x e d .  
S l i g h t  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  most  c h e m i c a l  v a r i a b l e s  was 
obse rved  a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n  i n  May, 1975.  Because of 
d e c o m p o s i t i o n  and r e s p i r a t i o n  p r o c e s s e s  o c c u r r i n g  i n  t h e  
hypo l imnion ,  t o t a l  a l k a l i n i t y ,  c a l c i u m ,  ammonia -n i t rogen ,  and 
t o t a l  phosphorus  were h i g h e s t  n e a r  bo t tom.  C o n v e r s e l y ,  
d i s s o l v e d  oxygen and pH were l o w e s t  n e a r  bo t tom.  S o l u b l e -  
phosphorus  and s i l i c a  l e v e l s  remained low t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
w a t e r  column. C h l o r o p h y l l  a was h i g h e s t  ( 1 0 . 6  u g / l i t e r )  n e a r  
t h e  bot tom of  t h e  t h e r m o c l i n e  a t  6  m ( f i g .  6 ;  T a b l e  A - 3 ) .  
L i m n o l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  were s i m i l a r  i n  Sep tember ,  1974 
and 1975 e x c e p t  t h a t  a  more prcnounced a l g a l  bloom was i n  
p r o g r e s s  i n  1974.  S u r f a c e  c h e m i s t r y  was s i m i l a r  a t  a l l  
s t a t i o n s  i n  b o t h  y e a r s  ( T a b l e s  A - 4  t h r o u g h  A - 7 ) .  Tempera tu re  
p r o f i l e s  a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n  f o r  Sep tember ,  1974 and 1975 
sampl ing  p e r i o d s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  l a k e  was u n d e r g o i n g  f a l l  
o v e r t u r n ,  based  on s i m i l a r  t e m p e r a t u r e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w a t e r  
column ( f i g s .  7 and 8 ) .  The l a r g e s t  a l g a l  bloom d e t e c t e d  
d u r i n g  t h e  s t u d y  o c c u r r e d  i n  September ,  1974.  The h i g h e s t  
c h l o r o p h y l l  a (mean of 2 3 . 5  u g / l i t e r )  was r e c o r d e d  a t  t h i s  
t i m e .  L i g h t  p e n e t r a t i o n  was r educed  by a l g a l  t u r b i d i t y .  The 
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F i g .  7 .  V e r t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s e l e c t e d ' c h e m i c a l  v a r i a b l e s  
and z o o p l a n k t e r s  a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n  i n  F l o r e n c e  
Lake on 2 7  September 1974.  
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Fig. 8. Vertical distribution of selected chemical variables 
and zooplankters in Florence Lake on 18 September 1975. 
e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  (k )  was - 1 . 0 6  and t h e  S e c c h i  d i s c  was 
v i s i b l e  o n l y  t o  2 m .  The compensa t ion  d e p t h  f o r  p h o t o s y n t h e t i c  
a c t i v i t y  was 6 m ( f i g .  7 ;  T a b l e  A-4) .  
The Sep tember ,  1974 sampl ing  p e r i o d  o c c u r r e d  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  
t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  f a l l  o v e r t u r n .  N u t r i e n t s  r e g e n e r a t e d  i n  t h e  
hypo l imnion  by d e c o m p o s i t i o n  p r o c e s s e s  and by exchange  
r e a c t i o n s  a t  t h e  s e d i m e n t - w a t e r  i n t e r f a c e  d u r i n g  summer were 
d i s t r i b u t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w a t e r  column. R e l a t i v e l y  h i g h  
l e v e l s  o f  t o t a l  phosphorus  (mean of  31  p g / l i t e r )  and s i l i c a  
(mean o f  180 u g / l i t e r )  were  u n d o u b t e d l y  a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  o b s e r v e d  l a r g e  a l g a l  bloom. 
The Sep tember ,  1975 sampl ing  p e r i o d  a p p a r e n t l y  o c c u r r e d  
l a t e r  i n  t h e  f a l l  o v e r t u r n  p e r i o d  s i n c e  c h l o r o p h y l l  a (mean of  
9 . 4  ~ g / l i t e r )  and n u t r i e n t s  were  g e n e r a l l y  lower  and l i g h t  
t r a n s p a r e n c y  was g r e a t e r  ( 2 . 5  m) t h a n  i n  September ,  1974 .  
Chemis t ry  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  Sep tember ,  1975 were  g e n e r a l l y  most 
s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  o b s e r v e d  d u r i n g  t h e  s p r i n g  o v e r t u r n  p e r i o d  
o f  May, 1974 ( f i g s .  5 and 8 ) .  T y p i c a l  o f  t h e  f a l l  o v e r t u r n  
p e r i o d ,  d i s s o l v e d  oxygen c o n d i t i o n s  were n e a r  s a t u r a t i o n  and 
e a c h  c h e m i c a l  v a r i a b l e  had n e a r l y  t h e  same v a l u e  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  w a t e r  column i n  Sep tember ,  1974 and Sep tember ,  1975 ( f i g s .  
7 and  8 ;  T a b l e s  A-4 and A - 6 ) .  
I n  March, 1975,  t h e  i c e  t h i c k n e s s  was 25-30 cm wi th  no 
snow cover .  Su r f ace  chemical  c o n d i t i o n s  were s i m i l a r  a t  a l l  
s t a t i o n s  a l t hough  c i r c u l a t i o n  i n  t h e  l a k e  was obviously  
l i m i t e d  by i c e  cover (Tables  A-8 and A-9) .  Apparen t ly ,  t h e  
l a k e  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  smal l  t h a t  n e a r - s u r f a c e  chemical  
c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  s i m i l a r  throughout  t h e  l a k e  year - round .  
S l i g h t  i n v e r s e  thermal  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  was observed a t  
t h e  c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n  i n  March, 1975 ( f i g .  9 ) .  I n  comparison t o  
i c e - f r e e  s e a s o n s ,  a l g a l  biomass was low (mean of 1 . 3  p g / l i t e r )  
and l i g h t  p e n e t r a t i o n  was h i g h .  The Secch i  d i s c  was v i s i b l e  
t o  5 m and t h e  e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  (k) was -0 .76 .  L i g h t  
p e n e t r a t i o n  was s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  p h o t o s y n t h e s i s  t o  occur  
throughout  t h e  e n t i r e  wate r  column. However, s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  
of c h e m i c a l v a r i a b l e s i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  decomposi t ion and r e s p i r a t i o n  
p roces se s  predominated i n  t h e  bottom w a t e r s .  Disso lved  oxygen 
was n e a r l y  d e p l e t e d  (1% of s a t u r a t i o n )  and lowes t  pH (7 .2 )  
occur red  nea r  bottom. High v a l u e s  f o r  n e a r l y  a l l  c a t i o n s  and 
an ions  were recorded  nea r  bottom. Regenera t ion  of i n o r g a n i c  
c o n s t i t u e n t s  under low oxygen c o n d i t i o n s  was obv ious ly  
occu r r ing  i n  t h e  bottom wa te r s  ( f i g .  9 ;  Table  A-8 ) .  
Values  f o r  s e l e c t e d  physicochemical  v a r i a b l e s  from t h e  
c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n  i n  F lorence  Lake were compared w i t h  d a t a  from 
F i g .  9.  V e r t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s e l e c t e d  chemical  v a r i a b l e s  
a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n  i n  F lo rence  Lake on 2 1  March 1975.  
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8 4  
a  Lake Michigan s t a t i o n  (Table  3 ) .  T o t a l  a l k a l i n i t y  was f o u r  
t imes  lower i n  F lo r ence  Lake t h a n  i n  Lake Michigan o f f  Sou th  
Manitou I s l a n d .  S p e c i f i c  conduc tance  was t w i c e  a s  low a s  t h a t  
of Lake Michigan.  N u t r i e n t s  and c h l o r o p h y l l  a  l e v e l s  were 
h i g h e r  i n  F lo r ence  Lake t h a n  i n  Lake Michigan,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  
p r o d u c t i v i t y  i s  h i g h e r  i n  t h e  i n l a n d  wa t e r  body. I n  c o n t r a s t ,  
m i n e r a l  c o n t e n t  was s u b s t a n t i a l l y  lower i n  F l o r e n c e  Lake t han  
i n  Lake Michigan.  
B I O L O G Y  
P l a n k t o n  Community 
A n a l y s i s  of t h e  p l ank ton  n e t  tows from t h e  c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n  
r e v e a l e d  t h a t  t h e  phy top l ank ton  bloom i n  May, 1974 was 
p r i m a r i l y  t h e  b l u e - g r e e n  a l g a ,  M i c r o c y s t i s .  Other  p r e v a l e n t  
t a x a  were Anabaena,  S o t r y o c o c c u s ,  C e r a t i u m ,  D i c c y o s p h o e r i u m ,  
and Scenedesmus .  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  B o t r y o c o c c u s  was t h e  most 
abundant  a l g a  i n  t h e  p l a n k t o n  bloom of May, 1975.  Both 
M i c r o c y s t i s  and B o t r y o c o c c u s  were prominent  i n  t h e  phy top l ank ton  
community i n  September ,  1974.  C e r a t i u m  and P e d i a s t r u m  were 
a l s o  p r e v a l e n t  du r ing  t h i s  sampl ing p e r i o d .  
D e t a i l e d  phy top l ank ton  i n f o r m a t i o n  was acc rued  on ly  f o r  
t h e  September ,  1975 sampl ing p e r i o d .  A d i v e r s e  assemblage  of 
132 phy top l ank ton  t a x a  was observed i n  F lo r ence  Lake 
TABLE 3. COMPARISON OF SELECTED CHEMICAL VARIABLES BETWEEN THE 
CENTRAL STATION IN FLORENCE LAKE AND A LAKE MICHIGAN STATION NEAR 
SOUTH MANITOU ISLAND (45' 07.2' N., 86' 04.4' W.) DURING SPRING 
Variable Florence Lake* Lake Michigan? 
Secchi (m) 2.6 8.0 
Total alkalinity '(mg/~ as CaC03) 56.5 
Specific conductance (pmhos/cm)S 121.5 281.8 
Chlorophyll a (pg/L) 8.6 
Phaeophytin a (pg/L) 
Chloride (pg/L) 
Soluble-Phosphorus (pg/L) 4.6 
Total phosphorus (pg/L) 10.2 5.0 
(Nitrate + Nitrite) -Nitrogen (pg/L) 
Ammonia-Nitrogen (pg/L) 
Silica ( p g / L  as Si) 
"Depth-averaged values for May, 1974 and May, 1975. 
 depth-averaged values for 22 April 1976, 2 June 1976, and 
29 May 1977 (unpublished data, Great Lakes Research Division, 
The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan). 
SSpecific conductance is corrected to 25 C. 
(Appendix B). Approximately 100 were eulimnetic forms and 
the remaining taxa were tychoplankters that are more character- 
istic of the periphyton community. The blue-green algae, 
Gomphosphaeria aponina and Microcystis aeruginosa, were 
predominant in limnetic waters. However, other algae were 
also relatively abundant, including other blue-greens such as 
Aphanothece, GZoeothece and Merismopedia; several species of 
the green alga, Scenedesmus; the chrysophyte, MaZZomonas; and 
the brown alga, Ceratium. 
The phytoplankton population in March, 1975 was extremely 
sparse. Examination of the plankton net tow from the central 
station revealed that Botryococcus and Pzridin<um were most 
abundant. 
The zooplankton community in Florence Lake consisted of 
36 taxa of rotifers and 30 taxa of micro-crustaceans (Appendix 
C). Twenty-five rotifer species and 16 micro-crustacean species 
are limnetic. The remaining taxa are characteristic of 
littoral and benthic habitats and appear adventitiously in 
the limnetic zone. Predominant limnetic rotifers were 
Keratelia Zongispina and Polyarthra vulgaris. The most 
prevalent micro-crustaceans were the copepods,Dia~tomus 
oregonensis, Zpischxra lceustris, and Cyclops b-icusp-5d~tz~s 
thomasi, and the cladocerans, Bosmina Zong<rostris, Chydorus 
sphaericus, Ceriodap hnia Zacustris, Daphnia retrocurva, 
Bo Zopedium gibberum, and Diaphanosoma Zeuchtenbergianum. 
Differences in vertical distribution of zooplankton were 
evident during the thermally stratified conditions in May, 
1975 (fig. 6). Ratifers exhibited two peaks in abundance, 
one in the epilimnion and the other in the hypolimnion. The 
peak in the upper waters primarily represented abundant 
populations of KerateZZa earlinae and PoZyarthra vuZgaris. 
The peak in the bottom waters resulted from an abundance of 
FiZinia terminatis. Micro-crustaceans were more uniformly 
distributed than the rotifers. Cyclops bicuspidatus thomasi 
was the most abundant species throughout the water column. 
Immature and adult Diaptomus oregonensis were most prevalent 
in the epilimnion, especially at 2 m. 
Zooplankton were less abundant during the September, 
1974 and 1975 sampling periods than in May, 1975. Vertical 
distribution was nearly uniform in both September sampling 
periods since fall overturn and complete mixing of the water 
column was in progress. Predominant species were KerateZZa 
crassa, K. earzlnae, TropocycZops prasinus mexicanus, 
~ i a ~ h a n o s o m a  Zzuchtenbergianum, and Bosmina Zongirostris (figs. 
B e n t h i c  Communi ty  
The bottom sed iments  i n  F lo r ence  Lake range  from f i r m  
sands  nea r  sho re  (0 -1  m )  t o  f l o c c u l e n t  s i l t s  i n  t h e  d e e p e s t  
( 6 - 7 - 9  m) p o r t i o n  of t h e  l a k e .  A t r a n s i t i o n  zone of sandy 
s i l t s  and s i l t y  sands  o c c u r s  between t h e  2 - m  and 5 - m  c o n t o u r s .  
The sands  and sandy s i l t s  n e a r  s h o r e  p rov ided  s u i t a b l e  
s u b s t r a t e  f o r  r o o t e d  a q u a t i c  p l a n t s .  The f o l l o w i n g  genera  of 
a q u a t i c  macrophytes were obse rved :  C a r e x ,  P h r a g m i t e s ,  
P o t o m o g e t o n ,  PoZygonum, S c i r p u s ,  and U t r i c u Z a r i a .  S c i r p u s  
( r u s h e s )  and P o t o m o g e t o n  (pond weeds) were most abundan t .  
The macroscopic  a l g a e ,  Chara and ? / i t e Z Z a ,  were a l s o  p r e v a l e n t .  
Al though l i g h t  p e n e t r a t i o n  was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  s u p p o r t  a q u a t i c  
v e g e t a t i o n  on most of t h e  l a k e  bot tom,  r o o t e d  p l a n t s  were 
p r i m a r i l y  con f ined  t o  t h e  f i r m e r  sed iments  from t h e  l a k e  edge 
t o  a  d e p t h  of  abou t  2 m ( f i g .  3 ) .  
A t o t a l  of 1 1 0  m a c r o - i n v e r t e b r a t e  t a x a  were r eco rded  
from F lo r ence  Lake (Appendix D )  . Most i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  were 
made on ly  t o  genus .  Approximately 5 0 %  of  t h e  t a x a  were 
c o l l e c t e d  i n  t h e  a q u a t i c  v e g e t a t i o n .  Members of many i n s e c t  
groups  such a s  Co l eop t e r a  ( b e e t l e s ) ,  D i p t e r a  ( f l i e s ) ,  
Ephemeroptera ( m a y f l i e s ) ,  Hemiptera ( b u g s ) ,  Odonata (d ragon-  
and d a m s e l f l i e s ) ,  and T r i c h o p t e r a  ( c a d d i s  f l i e s )  were 
predominant  among r o o t e d  p l a n t s .  The remain ing  organisms 
( e s p e c i a l l y  o l i g o c h a e t e  worms, amphipods,  m o l l u s c s ,  and d i p t e r a n s  
of t h e  f a m i l i e s  Cera topogonidae  and Chironomidae) were most 
p r e v a l e n t  i n  t h e  bottom sed imen t s .  
Composit ion and abundance of b e n t h i c  m a c r o - i n v e r t e b r a t e s  
v a r i e d  c o n s i d e r a b l y  a long  t h e  i n s h o r e  t o  o f f s h o r e  t r a n s e c t .  
C lose  t o  s h o r e  a t  a  d e p t h  of <1 m ,  t h e  wave-washed, f i r m  sands  
p rov ided  a  poor s u b s t r a t e  f o r  m a c r o - i n v e r t e b r a t e s  (13 t a x a  
and 1 ,258  ind iv idua l s /m3) .  . The sma l l  s n a i l ,  AmnicoZa, t h e  
amphipod, HyaZeZZa, and t h e  chi ronomid midges were most 
p r e v a l e n t .  Appa ren t l y ,  t h e  mosaic  of m i c r o - h a b i t a t s  o f f e r e d  
by t h e  bottom s u b s t r a t e  ( s and ,  o r g a n i c  d e t r i t u s ,  and v e g e t a t i o n )  
a t  t h e  1 - m  d e p t h  suppo r t ed  t h e  h i g h e s t  d i v e r s i t y  (42 t a x a )  
and abundance (16,899 i n d i v i d u a l s / m 3 )  of  organisms ( f i g .  10)  . 
HyaZeZZa and chi ronomid midge l a r v a e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  D i c r o t e n d i p e s ,  
PoZyped i lum ,  M i c r o t e n d i p e s ,  and T a n y t a r s u s ,  were predominant .  
The s i l t y  sands  a t  t h e  2 - m  d e p t h  a l s o  p rov ided  a  s u i t a b l e  
s u b s t r a t e  f o r  b e n t h i c  o rgan i sms ,  . e s p e c i a l l y  t u b i f i c i d  worms, 
chi ronomid midges and HyaZeZZa. The f l o c c u l e n t  s i l t s  i n  t h e  
d e e p e s t  p o r t i o n  of t h e  l a k e  were an u n s u i t a b l e  s u b s t r a t e  f o r  
' a l l  m a c r o - i n v e r t e b r a t e s  excep t  t h e  merop lank ton ic  phantom 
midge,  Chaoborus  ( f i g .  10 )  . 
D e p t h  ( m )  
S a n d  S a n d  S a n d y  S i l t  S i l t  
a n d  S i l t  Subst ra te  Type  
Organic 
M a t t e r  
Fig. 10. Number of taxa (upper graph) and abundance (lower graph) 
of macro-invertebrates along the inshore-offshore 
transect in Florence Lake. 
Fish Community 
Four s p e c i e s  of  f i s h  were obse rved  i n  F l o r e n c e  Lake:  
Perca flavescens ( y e l l o w  p e r c h ) ,  Esox lucius ( n o r t h e r n  p i k e ) ,  
Micropterus dolomieui (smallmouth b a s s )  , and Etheostoma 
exile (Iowa d a r t e r ) .  More i n t e n s i v e  c o l l e c t i n g  would have 
u n d o u b t e d l y  r e v e a l e d  more s p e c i e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  of  f o r a g e  f i s h e s .  
C o n d i t i o n  of f i s h  s p e c i e s  i n  F l o r e n c e  Lake appea red  t o  
be  e x c e l l e n t .  Mean l e n g t h s  of y e l l o w  p e r c h  and n o r t h e r n  p i k e  
a t  s u c c e s s i v e  a g e s  were compared w i t h  a v e r a g e s  f o r  o t h e r  
Michigan  Lakes (Table  4 ) .  Growth r a t e s  f o r  b o t h  s p e c i e s  i n  
F l o r e n c e  Lake w e r e g r e a t e r  t h a n  a v e r a g e .  
F l o r e n c e  Lake f i s h e s  were i n f e s t e d  w i t h  b l a c k  s p o t  and 
y e l l o w  g rub  p a r a s i t e s .  Frequency of t h e s e  p a r a s i t e s  was 
e s p e c i a l l y  h i g h  on y e l l o w  p e r c h  and n o r t h e r n  p i k e .  However, 
t h e r e  was no i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e s e  p a r a s i t e s  were a d v e r s e l y  
a f f e c t i n g  F l o r e n c e  Lake f i s h  p o p u l a t i o n s .  
DISCUSSION 
LIMNOLOGICAL FEATURES 
F l o r e n c e  Lake i s  m o d e r a t e l y  s o f t  and s l i g h t l y  a l k a l i n e .  
I t  h a s  no s u r f a c e  i n l e t ,  s o  groundwater  seepage  p r o v i d e s  t h e  
major  s o u r c e  of w a t e r .  S i n c e  t h e  l a k e  l i e s  s o  c l o s e  t o  Lake 
Michigan  and i t s  b a s i n  e x t e n d s  below t h e  l e v e l  of t h e  G r e a t  
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TABLE 4 .  MEAN LENGTHS [ I N  INCHES) OF YELLOW PERCH AND 
NORTHERN P I K E  I N  FLORENCE LAKE AT SUCCESSIVE AGES 
COMPARED WITH AVERAGE GROWTH RATES I N  MICHIGAN LAKES* 
YELLOW PERCH NORTHERN PIKE 
Age F lorence  Other  F lorence  0 t h e r  
Lake Michigan Lake Michigan 
*Data f o r  o t h e r  Michigan l a k e s  was t aken  from Laarman (1964) .  
Lake, sub-surface seepage of Lake Michigan water into 
Florence Lake would normally occur. However, Florence Lake 
contains substantially softer water than Lake Michigan. This 
suggests that some factor, such as a sub-surface clay layer, 
inhibits this seepage. The fact that specific conductance 
of Florence Lake was twice as low as that of Lake Michigan 
and three times lower than well water 0.8 km east of Florence 
Lake supports this assumption. 
The lake experiences overturn during spring and fall, 
and thermally stratifies during the period from late May to 
mid-September. Ice cover begins around late December and 
remains until April or early May. Slight inverse thermal 
and chemical stratification occur in winter. 
Nutrient values for Florence Lake vary with the seasonal 
cycles. During spring the concentration of inorganic nutrients 
was low since available nutrients were primarily incorporated 
as organic matter in the phytoplankton bloom. During summer 
stratification, the higher values for all plant nutrients in 
the hypolimnion reflected the regeneration of nutrients by 
decomposition processes. The overturn in September redistributed 
these accumulated nutrients throughout the water column. This 
resulted in the highest mean values for inorganic nutrients, 
and stimulated the fall plankton bloom. The lower accumulation 
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of i n o r g a n i c  n u t r i e n t s  observed i n  w in t e r  was p r i m a r i l y  
because of slower metabolism i n  t h e  c o l d  w a t e r .  By l a t e  
w i n t e r ,  however, i n o r g a n i c  n u t r i e n t s  were s u f f i c i e n t l y  h igh  
t o  s t i m u l a t e  t h e  s p r i n g  phytop lankton  bloom. 
The f l o r a  and fauna of F lorence  Lake a r e  t y p i c a l  of 
o t h e r  s m a l l ,  n o r t h e r n  Michigan i n l a n d  l a k e s  and most t axa  
observed a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  mainland l a k e s  of s i m i l a r  morphometry. 
No r a r e  o r  endangered s p e c i e s  were d e t e c t e d .  The d i v e r s i t y  
of phy top lankton ,  zooplankton,  and benthos  p o p u l a t i o n s  i s  
i n d i c a t i v e  of e x c e l l e n t  wate r  q u a l i t y .  Although phytop lankton  
blooms were observed ,  t hey  were never  e x c e s s i v e .  The ba lance  
of  open water  and l i t t o r a l  weed beds p rov ides  an optimum 
h a b i t a t  f o r  t h e  f i s h  community. The f a c t  t h a t  growth r a t e s  
of yel low pe rch  and n o r t h e r n  p i k e  were b e t t e r  t han  average  
f o r  Michigan in l and  l a k e s  i s  ano ther  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  l a k e  
is  i n  e x c e l l e n t  e c o l o g i c a l  ba l ance .  
LAKE CLASSIFICATION 
Lakes have been c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  t h r e e  b a s i c  t y p e s :  
o l i g o t r o p h i c ,  e u t r o p h i c ,  and rnesotrophic.  Recent s t u d i e s  
[Nat iona l  Academy of Sc i ence ,  1972; T ie rney  e t  a l . ,  1975) 
c l a s s i f y  l a k e s  w i th  c h l o r o p h y l l  a v a l u e s  of 4 - 1 0  p g / l i t e r  a s  
meso t rophic .  Based on t h i s  s c a l e ,  F lorence  Lake f a l l s  i n  
t h e  meso t rophic  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  s i n c e  mean s u r f a c e  and 
dep th-averaged  c h l o r o p h y l l  a  v a l u e s  were 1 0 . 0  p g / l i t e r  and 
1 0 . 3  ~ g / l i t e r ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Eu t roph ic  c h l o r o p h y l l  a  v a l u e s  
(dep th-average  of 2 3 . 5  p g / l i t e r )  were found on ly  d u r i n g  t h e  
a l g a l  bloom of September,  1 9 7 4 .  Ca r l son  (1977) developed a  
t r o p h i c  s t a t e  index (TSI) based on c h l o r o p h y l l  a ,  Secch i  d i s c  
t r a n s p a r e n c y ,  and t o t a l  phosphorus v a l u e s .  According t o  t h i s  
i ndex ,  F lo rence  Lake i s  mesotrophic  ( f i g .  1 1 ) .  
Composition of t h e  phytop lankton  c o m u n i t y  a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  
mesotrophy.  Most of  t h e  b l u e - g r e e n ,  g r een ,  chrysophyte ,  and 
yellow-brown a l g a e  found i n  F lorence  Lake occur  i n  e u r y t o p i c  
c o n d i t i o n s .  Although t h e  e u t r o p h i c  i n d i c a t o r ,  M i c r o c y s t i s  
a e r o g i n o s a ,  was prominent  du r ing  a l g a l  blooms, o t h e r  t a x a  
which occur  i n  t h e  o l i g o t r o p h i c  wa te r s  of Lake Michigan,  such 
a s  Botryococcus-  and Scenedesmus, were a l s o  p r e v a l e n t  i n  
F lo rence  Lake d u r i n g  t h e  a l g a l  blooms. The presence  of both  
e u t r o p h i c  and o l i g o t r o p h i c  e lements  i s  i n d i c a t i v e  of mesotrophy. 
Diatoms were n o t  a  major component of t h e  p l a n k t o n .  Most 
s p e c i e s  observed a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of a l k a l i n e  w a t e r s ,  a l t hough  
a  few s p e c i e s  of Frag iZZar ia ,  Gomphonema, ~ V i t z s c h i a  and Synedra 
a r e  more i n d i c a t i v e  of eu t rophy .  AsterioneZZa formosa,  one 
of t h e  more p r e v a l e n t  d ia toms i n  t h e  l a k e ,  i s  found i n  wate r  
bod ie s  r ang ing  from mesot rophic  t o  e u t r o p h i c  (Lowe, 1974) .  
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F i g .  11. C a r l s o n ' s  t r o p h i c  s t a t e  index  ( T S I )  based  on c h l o r o p h y l l  
a ,  S e c c h i  d i s c ,  and t o t a l  phosphorus  f o r  F l o r e n c e  Lake. 
C a l c u l a t i o n s  were made u s i n g  May, 1 9 7 5  d a t a ,  t h e  sampling 
p e r i o d  when t h e  l a k e  was t h e r m a l l y  s t r a t i f i e d .  
The z o o p l a n k t o n  community a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  m e s o t r o p h i c  
c o n d i t i o n s .  O l i g o t r o p h i c  i n d i c a t o r  s p e c i e s  were l a c k i n g  and 
e u t r o p h i c  f o r m s ,  s u c h  a s  Brachionus quadridentatus, Cyclops 
vernalis, T~ichocerca cy lindrica, and T. multicrinis (Gannon 
and S t e m b e r g e r ,  1978)  were r a r e  i n  F l o r e n c e  Lake.  
The c o m p o s i t i o n  of t h e  b e n t h i c  f a u n a  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  t h e  
g e n e r a l l y  m e s o t r o p h i c  c h a r a c t e r  of  t h e  l a k e .  P o l l u t i o n -  
s e n s i t i v e  fo rms  s u c h  a s  many o f  t h e  Ephemeroptera  and 
T r i c h o p t e r a  were  p r e v a l e n t ,  b u t  f a c u l t a t i v e  t a x a  s u c h  a s  
Caenis and Cheumatopsyche were  a l s o  p r e s e n t .  Most ch i ronomid  
midges  were  f a c u l t a t i v e  forms b u t  some t a x a ,  s u c h  a s  AbZabesmyia, 
Pentaneura, and Stictochironomus, a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  p o l l u t i o n -  
s e n s i t i v e .  The e u t r o p h i c  i n d i c a t o r ,  Chironomus IChironomus) 
and o l i g o c h a e t e  worms s u c h  a s  LimnodriZus were  r a r e .  O the r  
t a x a  i n  F l o r e n c e  Lake a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  f a c u l t a t i v e  s p e c i e s  and 
a r e  t h e r e f o r e  found i n  a  wide  r a n g e  of  t r o p h i c  c o n d i t i o n s  
( O l i v e  and Dambach, 1 9 7 3 ) .  
CONCLUSIONS 
A l l  a v a i l a b l e  l i m n o l o g i c a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
F l o r e n c e  Lake i s  m e s o t r o p h i c  and h a s  w e l l - b a l a n c e d  p o p u l a t i o n s  
o f  b e n t h o s ,  p l a n k t o n ,  and f i s h .  S i n c e  t h e  l a k e  was c r e a t e d  
by g l a c i a l  a c t i v i t y  t h o u s a n d s  of y e a r s  a g c ,  i t  has  g r a d u a l l y  
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become more p r o d u c t i v e  th rough  n a t u r a l  e u t r o p h i c a t i o n  p r o c e s s e s .  
There  i s  no ev idence  t h a t  man 's  a c t i v i t i e s  have a p p r e c i a b l y  
a f f e c t e d  t h e  r a t e  of e u t r o p h i c a t i o n  i n  t h i s  l a k e .  S ince  t h e  
N a t i o n a l  Park  S e r v i c e  p l a n s  t o  manage Sou th  Manitou I s l a n d  a s  
a  w i l d e r n e s s  a r e a ,  f u t u r e  human impac t s  on t h e  l a k e  w i l l  
p robab ly  be minimal .  
F l o r e n c e  Lake may be p a r t i c u l a r l y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  any 
l a k e s h o r e  development which would r e s u l t  i n  phosphorus  i n p u t s .  
S o f t - w a t e r  l a k e s  canno t  w i t h s t a n d  phosphorus l o a d i n g  a s  w e l l  
a s  ha rd -wa t e r  l a k e s .  I n  ha rd -wa t e r  l a k e s  phosphorus  co -  
p r e c i p i t a t e s  i n t o  t h e  sed iments  w i t h  mar l  ( ca lc ium c a r b o n a t e )  
and becomes u n a v a i l a b l e  t o  s t i m u l a t e  p l a n t  growth,  b u t  s o f t -  
wa t e r  l a k e s  do n o t  have t h i s  l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  s i n c e  t h e y  a r e  
low i n  ca lc ium c a r b o n a t e .  Consequen t ly ,  any development t h a t  
may i n c r e a s e  phosphorus l o a d i n g  t o  F lo r ence  Lake shou ld  be 
avo ided ,  s i n c e  t h i s  p l a n t  n u t r i e n t  cou ld  r e a d i l y  l e a c h  th rough  
t h e  porous  sands  nea r  t h e  l a k e s h o r e .  
S i n c e  t h e  major sou rce  of wa t e r  i n  F l o r e n c e  Lake i s  
s eepage ,  complete  wa t e r  r ep lacement  t a k e s  an ex t r eme ly  long  
t ime and p o l l u t i v e  i n p u t s  would remain f o r  an extended p e r i o d  
b e f o r e  be ing  c y c l e d  o u t .  T h e r e f o r e ,  p r e v e n t i o n  of p o l l u t i o n  
th rough  sound management p o l i c i e s  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  m a i n t a i n  
l ong - t e rm  wa te r  q u a l i t y .  
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Limnological data in this report provides a benchmark on 
water quality in Florence Lake. Institution of a monitoring 
program through the auspices of the National Park Service is 
recommended for early detection of any adverse changes in 
water quality. 
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APPENDIX A 
PHYSICOCHEMICAL AND CHLOROPHYLL a DATA FROM 
FLORENCE LAKE, 1974-1975 
Data is presented for the following variables: temperature 
(Temp.); dissolved oxygen (D.O.); pH; total alkalinity (T.A.); 
specific conductance (Sp. Cond . )  ; chlorophyll u (Chlor. a) ; 
phaeophytin a (Phaeo. a); chloride (Cl); calcium (Ca); 
magnesium (Mg) ; potassium (K); sodium (Na); ammonia-nitrogen 
(NH3-N) ; nitrate-nitrogen (N03-N) or nitrite plus nitrate- 
nitrogen CNOZ+3-N) ; soluble-reactive phosphorus [Sol-P) ; 
total phosphorus (Tot-P) ; and silica (SiOZ) . 
TABLE A - 1 .  PHYSICOCHEMICAL AND CHLOROPI-IYLL cr ANALYSES OF WATER SAMPLES COLLECTED AT 
VARIOUS DEPTHS FROM A DEEP,  CENTRAL STATION IN FLORENCE LAKE ON 2 5  MAY 1974 
Depth Temp, D . O .  D.0, P 1-1 T . A , *  Sp.  Cond,? Ch lo r .  a Phaeo. a C 1  
(m) (C) (mg/L) (% s a t )  (mg/L) (vmllos/cm) (vg/L) (vg/L) (mg/L) 
Depth Ca Mg K Na NH3-N NO3 -N Sol -P  Tot -P  S i 0 2 §  
(m3 (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (pg/L) (vg/L) (vg/L) (vg/L) (vg/L) 
*To ta l  a l k a l i n i t y  a s  CaC03. 
t s p e c i f i c  conductance i s  c o r r e c t e d  t o  25 C .  
§ S i l i c a  i s  r e p o r t e d  a s  S i .  


TABLE A-4. PHYSICOCHEMICAL AND CFILOROPHYLL a ANALYSES OF WATER SAMPLES COLLECTED AT 
VARIOUS DEPTliS FROM A DELP, CENTRAL STATION IN FLORENCE LAKE ON 27 SEPTEMBER 1974 
Depth Temp. D . O .  D.0,  PH T.A.* Sp.  C o n d , t  C h l o r ,  a Phaeo .  a C 1  
( 4  ( C )  (mg/L) (% s a t )  (mg/L) (~mhos /cm)  (wg/L) (pg/L) (mg/L) 
ul 
O-I Depth Ca Mi? K Na NI-I3 - N N02+3-N S o l - P  To t  -P S i 0 2 * *  
(m) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) ImglL) (wg/L) (pg/L) ( L J ~ / L )  ( P ~ / L )  ( p g / L )  
* T o t a l  a l k a l i n i t y  a s  CaC03. 
t s p e c i f i c  c o n d u c t a n c e  i s  c o r r e c t e d  t o  25 C .  
§ O c c a s i o n a l l y ,  low n e g a t i v e  v a l u e s  a r e  o b t a i n e d  f o r  p h a e o p h y t i n s .  O t h e r  c h l o r o p h y l l  
d e g r a d a t i o n  p r o d u c t s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  of  c h l o r o p h y l l  8 ,  a p p e a r  a f t e r  a c i d i f i c a t i o n  ( L o f t u s  
and C a r p e n t e r ,  1 9 7 1 ) .  
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APPENDIX B' 
PHYTOPLANKTON TAXA OF FLORENCE LAKE 
The most common t a x a  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  by an a s t e r i s k  ( * )  . 
BACILLARIOPHYCEAE (DIATOMS) 
Achnanthes Zanceo l a t a  (Breb . ) Grun. 
Achnanthes m i n u t i s s i m a  Kutz. 
Amphora o v a l i s  (Kutz.) Kutz. 
A s t e r i o n e  ZZa formosa Hass. 
CaZoneis  amphisbaena (Bory) C 1 .  
Ca Zoneis  b a c i  Z Zum (Grun. ) C 1 .  
Cocconeis  pedicuZus Ehr. 
Coccone i s  pZacentuZa Ehr . 
Cocconeis  scuteZZum Ehr. 
CycZoteZZa bodanica  E u l e n s t .  
CycZoteZZa gzomerata  Bachm. 
CycZoteZZa comta (Ehr . )  Kutz. 
. CqcZoteZZa k u e t z i n q i a n a  Thw. 
Cyc Zote ZZa menegh in iana  Kutz. 
Cyc ZoteZZa m i c h i g a n i a  Skv. 
~ymbeZZa  a f f i n i s  Kutz. 
CymbelZa tumida (Breb. ) V.H. 
Cymbe ZZa t u r g i d a  Greg. ' 
CymbeZZa v e n t r i c o s a  Ag. 
Diatoma e  Zongatum (Lyngb . ) ,4g. 
Diatoma hiemaze  '(Roth) Heib. 
Diatoma v u z g a r e  Bory 
Epi themia  t u r g i d a  (Ehr . ) Kutz . 
Eunot ia  p e c t i n a l i s  (0.  F .  MUller) Rabh. 
Fragi  Zaria capuc ina  Desm. 
Frag iZar ia  c o n s t r u e n s  (Ehr. Grun. 
Fragi  l a r i a  c r o t o n e n s i s  K i t t o n  
F r a g i l a r i a  i n f  Zata (Heid,) Hust.  
Frag iZar ia  i n t e r m e d i a  Grun. 
Frag iZar ia  Z e p t o s t a u r o n  (Ehr . ) Hust . 
Gomphonema angusta tum (Kutz. ) Rabh. 
Gomphonema cons t r i c turn  Ehr . 
Gomphonema o  Zivaceum (Lyngb . ) Kut z . 
Hantzsch ia  s p .  
MeZosira i s z a n d i c a  O.F. 31Gller 
Meridion  c i r c u z a r e  (Grev.) 4g. - 
NavicuZa c a n a l i s  P a t r .  
NavicuZa c r y t o c e p h a Z a  Kutz.  
N a v i c u l a  c u s p i d a t e  (Kutz.) Kutz. 
NavicuZa e z i q u a  (Greg .) 
N a v i c u l a  d i s s z p a t a  Hust .  
NavicuZa gas t rum (Ehr .  ) Kutz . 
~ V a v i c u  Za pupuZa Kutz.  
N a v i c u l a  pygmaea Kutz. 
mavicu  Za r a d i o s a  Kutz. 
NavicuZa z a n o n i  Hust .  
N i t z s c h i a  amph ib ia  Grun. 
N i t z s c h i a  f i  Z i f o r m i s  ( W .  Sm. ) S c h u t t  
f l i t z s c h i a  f o n t i c o l a  Grun. 
N i t z s c h i a  l i n e a r i s  (Ag.) W.Sm. 
N i t z s c h i a  l o r e n z i a n a  Grun. 
N i t z s c h i a  pa lea  (Kutz. ) W .  Sm. 
N i t z s c h i a  paradoxa (Gmelin) Grun. 
N i t z s c h i a  parvuZa W.Sm. 
N i t z s c h i a  s i g m o i d e a  ( N i t z . )  W.Sm. 
Opephora m a r t y i  H e r i b .  
P i n n u l a r i a  b o r e a l i s  Ehr.  
P i n n u l a r i a  g ibba  ' E h r .  
~ h o i c o s p h e n i a  c u r v a t a  (Kutz . )  Grun. 
~ t a u r o n e i s  phoen icen teGon  ( ~ i t z .  ) Ehr ,  
Stephanod-?scus h a n t z s c h i i  Grun. 
~ t e p h a n o d i s c u s  a s t r a e a  (Ehr . ) Grun. 
S u r i r e  Z Za o v a t a  Kutz . 
Synedra  a c u s  Kutz.  
Syndera  puZcheZZa R a l f s  
Syndera  rumpens Kutz. 
Syndera  t a b u Z a t a  (Ag. ) Kutz .  
Synedra  u lna -  ( N i t z . )  Ehr .  
T r o p i d o n e i s  s p .  
CHLOROPHYTA (GREEN ALGAE) 
Ar throdesmus  s p .  
A s t e r o c o c c u s  s p .  
B o t r y o c o c c u s  b r a u n i i  ~ u e t z i n g *  
Characium Zimnet icum Lemmermann 
CZosteriurn s p .  
Cosmarium s p .  
C r u c i g e n i a  q u a d r a t a  Morren 
C r u c i g e n i a  r e c t a n g u l a r i s  (A. Braun) Gay 
Z l a k a t o t h r i z  ge la-c inosa  W i l l e  
G l o e o c y s t i s  major  Gerneck e z  Lemrnermann 
G l o e o c y s - f i s  p l a n k t o n i c a  (West 6 West) Lemrnermann 
X i r c h n e r i e Z Z a  o b e s a  ( W .  West) Schmidle 
O o c y s t i s  parva West 6 West 
O o c y s t t s  s o l i t a r i a  ? ~ / i t t r o c k  
P e d i a s t r u m  b i r a d i a t u m  Meyen 
P e d i a s t r u m  boryanum (Turp.  ) Meneghini 
P e d i a s t r u m  d u p l e x  Meyen 
Scenedesmus  a c u t i f o r m i s  Schroeder* 
Scenedesmus  a r c u a t i s  Lemmermann* 
Scenedesmus  b i j u g a  (Turp.) Lagerheim* 
Scenedesmus  d e n t i c u l a t u s  Lagerheim* 
Scenedesmus  d imorphus  Kuetzing* 1 
Scenedesmus q u a d r i c a u d a  (Turp.) de Brebisson* 
Sphaerozosma sp. 
S p i r o g  yra sp . 
S t a u r a s  t r u m  sp . 
T e t r a e d r o n  caudatum (Corda) Hansgirg 
T e t r a e d e o n  minimum (A. Braun) Hansgirg 
T e t r a e d r o n  pe 'n taedr icum West G West 
T e t r a e d r o n  r e g u Z a r e  Kuetzing 
CHRYSOPHYTA (YELLOW-GREEN ALGAE) 
Dinobryon bavar icum Imhof 
Dinobryon c a Z c i f o r m i s  Bachmann 
Dinobryon d i v e r g e n s  Imhof 
Dinobryon s e r t u l a r i a  Ehrenberg 
Mallomonas c a u d a t a  1wanoff * 
O p h i c y t i u m  c a p i t a t u m  Wolle 
Unidentified cryptomonads 
CYANOPHYTA (BLUE-GREEN ALGAE) 
Anabaena c i r c i n a Z i s  Rabenhorst 
Aphanocapsa e l a c h i s t a  West G West 
Aphanothece  m i c r o s c o p i c a  Naegeli* 
Aphanothece  n iduZans  P. Richter* 
Chroococcus  d i s p e r s u s  (Keis sl . ) Lemmermann 
Chroococcus  Z i m n e t i c u s  Lemmermann 
Chroococcus  paZZidus Naegeli 
Coe Zosphaerium n a e g i  Zianurn Unger 
D a c t y l o c o c c o p s i s  a c i c u l a r i s  Lemmermann 
D a c t y l o c o c c o p s i s  s m i t h i i  Chodat 6 Chodat 
D i c t y o s p h a e r i u m  ehrenberg ianum Naegli' 
GZoeothece  l i n e a r i s  Naegeli 
GZoeothece  r u p e s t r i s  (Lyngb.) Bornet* 
Gomphosphaeria a p o n i n a  Kuetzing* 
Ho Zopedium i r r e g u  Zare 'Lagerheim 
Lyngbya b i r g e i  G.M. Smith 
M i c r o c y s t i s  a e r u o g i n o s a  Kuetz,. emend. Elenkin* 
1Yerismopedia gZauca (Ehrenb.) Naegeli* 
O s c i Z Z a t o r i a  a n g u s t i s s i m a  West 6 West 
OsciZ l a t o r i a  p r i n c e p s  Vaucher 
Pe log  Zoea b a c i l Z i y z r a  Lauterborn 
Phormidium musicoZa Naumann G Huber-Pestalozzi 
Rhabdoderma Z i n e a r e  Schmidle G Lauterborn 
EUGLENOPHYTA (EUGLENOIDS) 
Trache lomonas s p .  
PYRRHOPHYTA (YELLOW -BROWN ALGAE) 
Ceratium h i m d i n e l l a  ( 0 .  F .  Miiller) 
GZenodintum sp .  
Per id in ium s p .  
APPENDIX C 
ZOOPLANKTON TAXA OF FLORENCE LAKE 
R e l a t i v e  abundance i s  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l e t t e r s :  
A=abundant ;  C=common; I = i n f r e q u e n t ;  R = r a r e .  An a s t e r i s k  ( * )  
d e s i g n a t e s  l i t t o r a l  o r  b e n t h i c  t a x a .  
ROTIFEIW 
CLASS MONOGONONTA 
Order  P lo ima . 
Family  B r a c h i o n i d a e  
Brachionus  q u a d r i d e n t a t u s  Herman R* 
K e Z Z i c o t t i a  Zongispina  ( K e l l i c o t t )  C 
Kera te  ZZa c o c h l e a r i s  c o c h l e a r i s  (Gosse)  C 
K .  c o c h Z e a r i s  f .  h i s p i d c  ( L a u t e r b o r n )  R 
K. c r a s s a  Ahls t rom A 
K .  e a r z i n a e  Ahls t rom A 
K .  h iemaZis  C a r l i n  R 
Lophocharis  saZpina (Ehrbg . )  R* 
Macrochaetus subqucdra tus  P e r t y  R* 
Notho Zca squamuZa ( 0 .  F .  Mi i l le r )  R 
T r i c h o t r i a  t e t r a c t i s  (Ehrbg.  ) R* 
Family  Lecan idae  
Lecane c r e p i d a  H a r r i n g  R* 
L .  Zuna (O.F. Mi i l le r )  R* 
L .  s t o k e s i  ( P e l l )  R* 
Monosty Za bulZa Gosse R* 
M .  l u n a r i s  (Ehrbg . )  I 
Fami ly  Notommatidae 
~ e p h a Z o d e Z Z a  sp. R* 
Family Trichocercidae 
T r i c h o c e r c a  cy Z i n d r i c a  (Imhof) R 
T .  m u Z t i c r i n i s  (Kellicott) R 
T r i c h o c e r c a  SF. R* 
Family Gastropidae 
Ascomorpha e c a u d i s  Perty R 
A .  s a Z t a n s  Bartsch R 
A .  ova Zis [Bergandal) R 
G a s t r o p u s  s t y  Z z f e r  Imhof R 
Family Asplanchnidae 
AspZanchna p r i o d o n t a  Gosse R 
Family Synchaet idae 
PZoesoma Z e n t i c u Z a r e  Herrick R 
PoZyar thra  ma jor  Burckhardt R 
P .  r emata  Skorikov R 
P .  v u Z g a r i s  Carlin C 
S y n c h a e t a  p e c t i n a t a  Ehrbg. R 
3 .  s t y  Zata  Wierzej ski R 
Family Testudinellidae 
F i  Z i n i a  Z o n g i s e t a  (Ehrbg. ) 
F. t e r m i n a l i s  (Plate) 
T e s t u d i n e  ZZa SF. 
Family Conochil idae 
Conochi  Zus u n i c o r n i s  Rousselet R 
Family Collothecidae 
CoZ Zotheca  m u t a b i Z i s  (Hudson) I 
CRUSTACEA 
SUBCLASS COPEPODA 
O r d e r  C a l a n o i d a  
Fami ly  Diap tomidae  
Diaptomus o r e g o n e n s i s  L i l l j e b o r g  A 
Fami ly  Temor idae  
Epischura  l a c u s t r i s  S.A. F o r b e s  
Orde r  C y c l o p o i d a  
Fami ly  C y c l o p i d a e  
CycZops b i c u s p i d a t u s  t h o m a s i  S.A. F o r b e s  A 
C .  v e r n a l i s  F i s c h e r  I 
Ec tocycZops  phaZeratus  (Koch) R* 
EucycZops s p e r a t u s  ( L i l l j  e b o r g )  R* 
MacrocycZops a l b i d u s  ( J u r i n e )  R* 
~ e s o c ~ c ~ o ~ s  edax  (S.A. F o r b e s )  C 
Tropocyc  Zops p r a s i n u s  m e z i c a n u s  K i e f e r  A 
Order  H a r p a c t  i c o i d a  
U n i d e n t i f i e d  s p .  
SUBCLASS BRANCHIOPODA 
Orde r  C l a d o c e r a  
Fami ly  Bosminidae  
Bosmina Z o n g i r o s t r i s  0 .  F .  MGller  
Fami ly  Chydor idae  
Acroperus  hurpae ( B a i r d )  
AZona c o s t a t a  S a r s  
A .  s e t u Z o s a  Megard 
Camptocereus r e c t i r o s t r i s  
Chydorus s p h a e r i c u s  (0 .  F .  
E u r y c e r c u s  l a m e l l a t u s  0 . F  
S c h b d l e r  
Mi i l l e r )  
M i i l l e r )  
G r a p t o l e b e r i s  t e s t u d i n a r i a  ( F i s c h e r )  R* 
P Z e u r o z i s  procurvus  B i r g e  R* 
Fami ly  Daphnidae 
C e r i o d a p h n i a  l a c u s t r i s  B i r g e  
C .  quadrangu la  (O.F. Mi i l le r )  
Daphnia g a l e a t a  mendotae B i r g e  
D. r e t r o c u r v a  S.A. Forbes  
S imocepha lus  s e r r u l a t u s  (Koch) 
Fami ly  Holoped idae  
HoZopediurn gibberurn Zaddach 
Fami ly  L e p t o d o r i d a e  
L e p t o d o r i d a e  k i n d t i i  Focke 
Fami ly  M a c r o t h r i c i d a e  
I Z y o c r y p t u s  s p i n i f e r  H e r r i c k  
Fami ly  S i d i d a e  
Diaphanosoma l euch tenberg ianum F i s c h e r  C 
Latona s e t i f e r a  ( 0 .  F.  Mi i l le r )  R* 
S i d a  c r y s t a Z l i n a  (O.F. Mi i l le r )  I *  
APPENDIX D 







Dero d i g i t a t a  (Miiller) 
Nais  b r e t s c h e r i  Michaelsen 
N .  communis Piguet 
P r i s t i n a  f o r e l i  (Piguet) 
P .  l o n g i s e t a  Ehrenberg 
P .  o s b o r n i  (Walton) 
S l a v i n a  a p p e n d i c u z a t a  (d 'Udekem) 
S p e c a r i a  j o s i n a e  (Vej dovsky) 
S t y  Zar ia  f o s s u Z a r i s  Leidy 
S .  Z a c u s t r i s  Michaelsen 
U n c i n a i s  u n c i n a t a  (grs ted) 
Ve j d o u s k y e l l a  comata (Vej dovsky) 
Tubificidae 
L i m n o d r i l u s  hof j m e i s t e r i  Claparsde 
L .  udekemianus Claparsde 
ARTHROPODA 
ARACHNOIDEA 






HyaZe ZZa a z t e c a  ( S a u s s u r e )  
Decopoda 
O r c o n e c t e s  v i r i  Z i s  (Hagen) 
INSECTA 
C o l e o p t e r a  
A c i Z i u s  
Agabus 
B i d e s s u s  
Cop t o t o m u s  
D i n e u t u s  
G y r i n u s  
Ha Z i p  Zus 
Hygrotus  
Laccoph i  Zus 
Pe l t o d y  t e s  
S t e  Ztody t e s  
S t e n e  Zmis 
T r o p i s t e r n u s  
U n i d e n t i f i e d  H y d r o p h i l i d a e  
D i p t e r a  
C e r a t o p o g o n i d a e  
A ZZuaudomyia 
Das y he Zia 
PaZpomyia 
S t i Z o b e z z i a  
U n i d e n t i f i e d  member o f  t h e  P r o b e z z i a - B e z z i a  group 




CaZopsectra  querZa Roback 
CaZopsectra  v a n  d e r  wuZpi Edwards 
CaZopsectra  # 5  (Roback, 1 9 5 7 )  
CaZopse-ctra ff 6 (Roback , 1 9 5 7 )  
Chironomus . ( A n t h  a s i n u s  
Chironomus (Ch i ronomus)  thummi group 
Chironomus ( S a Z i n a r i s )  
Coryononeur ia  t a r i s  Winnertz 
C r i c o t o p u s  
Cryptochironomus 
Cryptochironomus v u t n e r a t u s  (Zetterstedt) 
D i c r o t e n d i p e s  
Endochironomus 
Harn i sch ia  
Hydrobaenus 
Lau terborn ieZZa  
M i c r o t e n d i p e s  
ParaZauterbornieZ Za 
P a r a t e n d i p e s  
Phaenopsectra  ( T r i b e Z o s )  
Po ZypediZum 
PoZypedi  Zum ( T r i p o d u r a )  ha ZteraZe Coquillett 
ProcZadius adumbratus  Johannsen 
Pseudochironomus ( P e n t a p e d i l u m l  t r i t u m  Walker 
S t e n o c h i r o n ~ m u ~  
T a n y t a r s i n a e ,  Tribe Calopsectrini 
Tany t a r s u s  
T a n y t a r s u s  8 6  (Roback, 1 9 5 7 )  
T h i e n e m ~ n n i n ~ i a  Series 
Xenochironomus 
Rhagionidae 
A t h e r i x  
Ephemeroptera 
Caeni s  
Ephemere ZZa 




B e s p e r o c o r i z a  
L e t h o c e r u s  
MesoveZia 
Notonec ta  (two species) 








EnaZZagma (two species) 
Gornphus 
P Zathemis  
S t y  Zurus 
T e t r a g o n e u r i a  
Trichoptera 
Agrypnia  
Cheumatopsy c h e  
~ Z y p h o t a e  Z ius  
LeptoczZ l a  
Mo Zanna 
M y s t a c i d e s -  
O e c e t i s  
O x y e t h i r a  
Phryganea 
PoZycen t ropus  
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